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UUR WAEHIHQTON LETTER, taken his i.flioial ailvisers int.. li 3 nthlc The Negro at the North- -

In his recent address in New York
President Winston feaid : "The

(From our KeuUr c.rre.si.ouacMt.)

ATLANTIC COAST LINE.

Wi'mingtoa & Wcldoa Bail Road
and Branches.

CONDENSED SCHEDULE.

TRAINS QUIXa SOUTH.

It has been decided that the ChU r posititn. said the financial condi-ne- se

exclusion act will be enforeM to 'tions o" the country were by- - no
the extent of the ability of the Gov-- eans fixed, and there might be
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tic sport. In the evening the-

Glee Club will zive its annual con- -
I cert.

Special trains will run on Tuesday
and Wednesday, ami reduced rates
will be granted on all the railroads.

GREENSBORO fEM ALE COL-
LEGE-

(Special Correspondence.)
Greensboro, N. C, May 26.

The commencement exercises of
this honored institution were held
here this week.

On Sun.lay Bishop W. W. Duncan
of the M E, church, South, deliveied
the annual sermon iu West Market
St. church, It was strong and forci- -

t ble, couched in purest English, and
was highly enjoyed by a large cou
gregati'n.

On Monday night a reception was
given by the graduating, class to
their friends. Those' who attended
were charmingly entertained by the
y.mng ladies of the Senior clas.

Wednesday afternoon a five o'clock
tea was given to the alumnae of the
institution, who were highly pleased
with thur elegant reception,

Wednesday evening a "public re
ception was given by the elocution
class, the excellent selections beinjr
interspersed with instrumental musiu
well rendered, and the intejest furth-
er enhanced by fen and dumb-be- ll

drills. The audience crowded all
available space and were loud in
praise of the entertainment.

Thursday was commencement day
proper. A very enteruvug program
was rendered. Several excellent
numbers of vocal and instrumental
music were well rendered. The pro-

gramme including the reading of the
Salutatory by Miss May Bell Chad'
wick, a French eseay by Miss Nan-

nie Lee Smith, the prize esgy by
Miss Clayton McCrury, the Valedic
tory by Miss Mattie Louise Sedber--

ry, and the presentation of diplomas
by President Dixon. Hon. Lee S,
--v 1 ' 1 1in erman ueiivereu tne annum ao
dress. It was rewarded with strik-

ing ideas and strong good sense,
The prize for the best essay was
awarded Miss MeCrary. This is giv
en by S. L. Adams of Durham, in
memory of his mother. The art prize
was won by Miss Caroline Nichols,
the medal being given by the Odell
Hardware Co. President Dixoa was
presented with a beautiful gold ring
by members of the graduating class,
lo whom he made a feeling address,

Thursday evening was the occa-

sion of the annual concert, an en-

tertainment thoroughly appreciated
bjT a large audience.

Thus closed a most successful ses-

sion and a charming commencement.
The fall term under the new man-

agement with Rey, Dr. F. L, Reid as
prssident, begins Sept, 6th, and tne
prospects for a fine attendance.

I'rOiioimvcd Hopeless, Yet

From a letter written by Mrs. Ada
E. Hurd, of Groton, S. D., we quote :

"Was taken with a bad cold, which

settled on my Lungs, cough set jin
and finally terminated in Consump-

tion. Four doctors gave me up, say-

ing I could live but a short time. I
gave myself up to in' Saviour, deter-

mined if I could not stay with my
friends on earth, I would meet my
absent ones above. M3' husband was
advised to get Dr. King's New Dis-

covery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds. I gave it a trial, took in all
eight bottles; it has cured me, and
thank God I am now a well and
hearty woman." Trial bottles free
Harper & Hood's Drugstore, regular

se, Ooc. and $1,00, j

confidence. One Cabinet oftk-er-,

in speaking of the income tax pro -

! reai enanges oeire congress meets
For this reason, is for no other, he
thought the probabilities were that it
would not be until about a month De-fo- re

Congress meets tfoat the finan-

cial and economic policy of the pres
ent administration woujkl be crys-talize- d.

Walking down the Wall Street of
Washington, F. street, any bright af-

ternoon, the visitor will be impress-
ed b' the marked change that hufi
come over the brightest feature of
that walk the women, during the last
few years, Ten years ago 1 hat Cap-

ital was noted for its lack of beauti-
ful woniew. Now the parade ground
fairly swarms with types of feminin
ity more numerotir and diverse than
that of any other city. For the
dntiv'iiier of the oM Puritans comes
hither with her Congression.il papa
the fresli anil unrestrained Western
maiden comes swinging along leav
ingin her wake the memory of the
boundless prairie, and then a bevy of
the fairest of old Virginias women
will puss. From East and West,
North and South, they have come.
"No handsomer crowd was ever seen."

. .t 1 j t i 1sain an oui oeau as ne iwisicu uis
tarask-lik- e mustache in bewilder
ing admiration. When you coma to
Washington walk down F. street aud
see beauty and the latest twjst of
the crinoline,

UNIYRSITY COMMENCEMENT

A MOjT instekixg program of
EXERCISES.

The University Commencement
will begin on Sunday,' June 4, with
the Baccalaureate Sermon by Rev,
F. D. Windell, Presiding Elder of
the Wilmington District.

Monday evening, June 5. Hon.
Henry, Wattcrson will deliver an ad-

dress before the two literary socie-
ties,

Tuesday, June G, is Alumni Day.
There will be a grand rennion of the
Alumni in Person Hall. Judge Thos.
C. Fuller will deliver a memorial j

oration on the late Justice Jos. J.
Davis, and Judg R. T, Bennett will
deliver an oration on the late Hon.
Walter L, Steele, Tne class of 1843
will celebrate the 50th anniversary.

The Senior Class Day exercises
will be held Tuesday afternoon,, with
the following program.

Class Oration, Fordj'ce . C. Hard
ing.

Class Historj, Howard E. Rond- -

thaler.
Class Poem, E. Payson Williard.
Class Prophecy, Wm. Preston

Wooten.
Farewell Address, J. Crawford

Biggs.
The Representatives of the Dia-

lectic and Philanthropic Societies
will hold their annual orational con-

test Tuesday evening.
The University Reception given

by the Faculty of the University to
the Alumni aud visitors will be held

in the Gymnasium Tuesday evening
after the Oratorical Contest.

Wednesday, June 7th. is Commen-

cement Da'.
The graduates will compete for the

Mangum Medal in oratory, the prizes
and diplomas will be awarded, re-

ports read, and conferred.
The Annual Address will be made

by Hon. Robt, P. Dick, of Greens- -

boro.
In tbe afternoon there will be , s

South has a kindlier personal feeling
towards the negro to-d- ay than the
North ever had or eyer dreamed of.
Tuat this statement is absolutely
true may be seen from the following
extract from the Philadelphia Tele-
grapha staunch Republican news-
paper.

'A little of the matter will con-

vince any one that many avenues to
work ate being steadily closed against
the colored people in the city.
Some labor unions are shutting
themj out by adopting a cast iron rule
that the acceptable applicant shal be
"white." There are thousands of
liying citizens who can remember
when there were m my colored car-pent- ers

brick-layer- s and other me
chanics employed in building trades
in Philadelphia. Now there

.
are

nou, or so few as not to count.
Only a comparatively few 3'ears ago
coachmen were generally negros;
they were seen on every box holding
the reins, or opening the carriage
door. Now our coachmen are Eng-
lish, or Irish, as a rule. Formerly
the house servantsespecially the
male waiters, were colored people.
Now there are comparatively few, so
employed, even in the hotels. In
many places to which they were accus-tome- dj

they are strangers. They
must live, or at least from that
point of view, they- - must. Few of
them, however, d really liv. They
siniply exist in the wretchedness,
vileness vice of the slums where
they are herded like cattle, and where
their neccessities or their idleness
make them criminals. This negro
proolem is a serious one"

To this' it may be added that in
no Northern city can negroes rent
house in respectaoie Inpalilipa
Their presence on a street at once
causes the value of real estate to de
preciate for some distance. Most
especially is this the case in cities
where the Republicans have most to
say about Southern outrages and in-

justice to the colored race. North
Carolinian.

A Correction.

TnE Times has nothing against t ie
editor of the Southport Leader or hi
very excellent ptjper. The article of
history we copied a few weeks ago
should have been credited to the
Leader but our rIypo from some
cause gave the credit to the Fayette-vill- e

Gazette and in correcting the
proof we failed to note the error at
the time, but cheerfully correct at
this late hour and wish the Leader
continued success in the city by the
seaside.

A. latlle Girl Experience In a
Liglitlioilse.

Mr. and Mrs, Loren Trescott are

keepers of the Gov. Lighthouse at
Sand Beach, Miss., and are blessed
with a daughter, four years old. Last
April she was taken down with Meas-

les, followed with a dreadful Cough

and turning inco a Fever. Doctors

at home and at Detroit treated her,

but in vain, she grew worse rapidly,
until she was a mere "handful of
bones." Then she tried Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumptiom and
after the use of twa and a half bot-

tles, was completely cured. They
say Dr. King's New Discovery is
worth its weight in gold, yet you may
get a trial bottle free at Harper & J

eminent. Tin; proseem ions will u
on as long u3 the money holds iut.
The Secretary of the Tresury says
tii it he will certainly enforce the law
n to deporting Chinese as fur as ihe
means at his disposal will permit,
lie intends to begin with that class
of Chinese who are in this country il-

legally, haying come in contraven-
tion of the law of 1884. Having
sunt this class out of the country he
will then turn his attention to the
other and larger class, those who
have failed to comply with the Geary
law a lo rpgist-ation- , lint $1G,00

remains f the appropriation for the
present fiscal year to carry out. this
law, but $l.TiO,ooo. will be available
for that purpose on July 1st next.
The Chinese ministers have hud sev-er- al

coni'ereces with Secretary Gre.-h--

ham in regard to the policy of this
"government in regard to the Geary
law, and as a result of these confer-
ences Secretary Gresham feels that
he can safely declare that thero is no

j reason to fear any 'trouble or outs
, break either in the United' States orr

in China growing out of the Chinese
law.

It is a matter of congratulation to
those who a;e interesting in socio- -

' official life at the Capital that the
outlook for the next lour years is a
br illiant one. Mrs. Cleveland, young,
beautiful, enthusiastic, is as fond of
gy life as most women of her age.
and will make the Executive Mansion
a brilliant center. She will have
other assistants in the womcu of the
Cabinet, for Mr. Cleveland could not
have chosen his advisers with a more
happy' result ha I ho this end in view,
Mrs. Gresham. wife of the premier,
possesses a thorough knowledge of
the ethics of social life in Washing-to- n.

She is t. small woman with an
expressive lace and winning manners,
though she siiit frail ai d delicate,
Mrs. Carlisle is clever and wise and
is one of the most popular women in
Washington. She is kiud. generous,
warm hearted, and always read' with
sympathy for those who need her help
and counsel. Mrs. Lamont is still
on the sunny side of forty, charming
in person and manners. Since the
death of his wife several years ago,
the daughter of the Secretary of the
Navy has dispensed the hospitalities
of her father's house. Miss Herbert
has had ample training lor her pres-

ent position, though she is a very
girl. Mrs. Bissell, the wife of the
Postmaster General, is the youngest
woman in the Cabinet. She is tine
looking, with a broad brow, intelli-
gent expression, and commanding i

presence. The. Olneys remind one
of the Eddincotts, The few who have
met Mrs.

"

Hoke t:mith are charmed
with he. simplicity aud graciousness
of manneer, The Secretary of Agri-

culture has lived in bachelor quarters
since he came to Washington, but
next Miss Morton, his daughter, will
join him. Mr, Morton U a man of
keen humor, genial and cordial in
manner, The position of a Cabint
ollieer's wife is no sinecure, The du- -t

es are onernus and seemingly never-endiu- g.

deception follows reception,
dinner conies after; dinner, There
are countless requests to grant, and

the most trying and difficult of. all,

ollkeeekers besiege thcin with pray-

ers and supplications for assistance.
If the Executive has decided to

recomaicnd to Congress the imposi-

tion of an inooaie tax: on all incomes
above $5,ooo a year as has been wide

t !
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Leavn Wilson....... IIS I 12 58 j 104
Arr. Reeky Mt...... 4 03 J 1 30 f t 89

Arrive Tarbor 8 SO t 18
iLeave Tabero 12 58

Arrive Weldou. 5 01 t 55 I II Of

Dally except Sunday.
Train en Scotland Neek Branch Road leav

Welrten 4 00 p ra.. Halifax 4 22 p im. arrive at
Scotland Neck! ISpni, Greenvilte 8 53 p m,
KInsten 8 00 p nt. Returning, leaves Klntou
7 10 a m. Greenville 8 25 a in. Arriving at Hal-
ifax at 11 00 a m, Weldon 11 25 a m. daily ex
cept ftunday.

Local freight train leaves Weldon at 10 15 a
m. arriving Scotland Neck 105 a m, Qaeen-vil- le

5 SO p m, Kinaton 7 40 p m. Returning',
leaves Kinston 7 20 a m, Greenville (Kara,
Scotland Neck S 20 p m, arrive Weldoa 5.15 p
m. daily except Sunday.

Trains on Southern Division, Wilson and
Fayetteville Branch leaves Fayetteville 7. SO
a. m., arrive Rowland 13,15 p. vr Returning
leaves Rowland 12.15 p. ra. arrive Fayette-
ville 1.15 p. ra. Daily except Sunday.

Train on Midland N C Branch leaves Golds-ber- o,

N. C. dally oxcept Sunday, 800 a in; ar-
rive Smitbfleld N C, 8 20 am. Returning
leaves Smitkfield, N. C. T 30 a. at. arrives
Geldsbere.N. . 9 30 a.m.

Tiain on Nashville Branch leave Roeky
Moaat at I II p m arrives Nashville 1 15 p. m.
Spring Hepe SO p, i. Returning, leaves
gPinrHope 1 00 a. m. Nashville 8 35 a. m.
arrive Rocky Monnt 9 II a. m.t dally except
Sanday.

Tram on rlinton Branch lerves Warsaw for
Clinton, dally except Sunday, at 8 00 p m an4
11 15 a m. Returning, leave Clinton at 8 20 a
m and 3 10 pm connecting at Wrrsaw with
Nea. 41, 40, 23 and 78,

Seathbonnd train on wllson a Fayetteville
Braach is No 61 Northbound is Ke 50. DaiIy
except Sunday.

Train No 27 Heath and 14 North will stop
only at Rocky Mount, wilion Ooldsboro and
Magnolia.

Train No 78 . makes close connection at
weldon for all points Nerth daily. All rail via
Richmond and dally except Hur.day via Ear
Line, also at nooky Mount daily except Sun-
day, with Norfolk and Carolina for soffolk and
alll points North via Norfolk.

Train leaves Tarboro, N. C, via Albemarle
6 Raleigh R R., daily except Sunday. 4 40 p m
Sunday 3 pm; arrive at Wllllamston, N. C
7 18 pm and 4 20 pm; Plymouth 8 30 p m.,ant
520 p m. Retarning leaves Plymouth, N. C.
daily except Sunday 6 00 a m, Sunday 9 00 a wx

Williamston 7 30 a m, 9 58 a m. Arrive at
Tarboro, N. C. 10 40 a m and 11 20 a m.

JOHN F. DIVINE, Gen. S?t.
R. HBNLT. General Manager.

T. M. BMUBR8ON, Traflf Manager

Many Persons are broiea
dawn from overwork or household cares.
Brown's Iron Bitters Rebuilds tho
system, aids digestion, removes excess of fcalo,

tad cozes xaalaria. Get the genuine.

W. B. MCRCMISOK, . L. B. GuxTlK,
Jonesboro, N. C. LIU lag ton, jr. O.

MCRCBISON k CiiPIN,

ATT0&NEYS-AT-LA- W

LILLINGTON. N. C.
Office fronting Court House.

Aprll-Sl-9- 2.

A NEW LAW HEM.
D. H. McLean and J. A, Farmer

have this day associated themselves
together in the practice mt law in all
the courts of the State.

Collections and general practice
solicited.
D,. H. McLean, of Lillington, N. C.

J. A. Farmer, of Dunn, N C.
MaylK93.

j Children Cry for Pitcher's CastortiHood s Drugstore.
iy staled, he has not up lo Ibis ume

1

.


